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Two young ladles (one three years'successful experience), desire positionsto teach Languages, English, Mathematicsand Music, In same neighborhoodor school.
References exchanged. AddressM. McCUK, Fort Defiance. Vn.

Special!
! THE GOLDEN

_HEART,
By RALPH BARBOUR.

POSTPAID FOR ONLY

80 Cents
Original Priae, $2.00.

HIS MOST CHARMING AND POPULARSTORY, ARTISTICALLY BOUND,
ILLUSTRATED JN COLOR AND
BOXED. LIMITED TO NUMBER OF
COPIES ON HAND. ORDER AT ONCE,
ENCLOSING THIS AD.

Presbyterian Committee
of Publication

..

Richmond, Va. Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.

Via Bristol
And The ^

Norfolk & Western
Railway ;;

The Short Line Between
NSW ORLEANS, BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,CHATTANOOGA. KNOXVLLLE,

.-AND.
WASHINGTON, PiULADELPWLk, NSJW

YORK.
Solid Train Serviee Dining Car.

All Information, cheerfully furnished.
WARREN L. ROHJt,

Chattanooga, Tean.
Western Passenger Agent.

W. B. BHVILL
General Passenger Agent,

Roanoke. Va.

National Bank of
Virginia

9th k Main Streets, Richmond, Va.

Capital, 91,900,900.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 700,000.00
Assets 9,600,000.00

OFFICERS
W. M. HABLLSTON, President;

JOHN SKELTON WIT J A A.M.S,
WILLIAM T. REED,

Vice Presidents.
W. M. ADDISON, Cashier;

O. 8. MORTON,
W. H. SLAUGHTER,
JOHN TYLER,
J. 1L BALL, JR.,

Assistant Cashiers.
AOCOCMTS SOLICITED.

3 per cent, allowed on Savings Accounts.

Direct Q&C
P ran4-A
»%vuic Route

TO I
NT5JW YORK.
WASHINGTON,
GTNmNNATI.DETROIT,
BUFFALO.CMJVHliANiD,
PITTSBURG.INDIANAPOLIS,
BIRMINGHAM.CHATTANOOGA,
BGBOTRIC LKMTIUHD SLEEPERS.

D7NINO CARB.
Ticket Office: Til Si. Oharlee St.
Depot: Terminal SUSm. Steal 9C>
TBMM M MM

THE PRESBYTEBIJ

Temperance&
I'ROil IIllllON ,s. LtlilSI.ATiON.
Iu the winter of 1901-2, an expedition

of the French government discovered
on the acropolis of the Susa some brokenfragments of a black diorite monumenton which were engraved the Code
of Hammurabi.

This Babylonian monarch, in order
that the strong might not oppress ttye
weak, that hiB people might know their
rights, thai- order nilrht ha mnlntolnoil

ttirougiiout his kingdom, caused his Code
of Laws to be carved in monuments,
which monuments were set up in differentparts of bis jurisdiction tbat all
migut read and know.
Tnis was done about 2250 B. C. more

tban a thousand years before the Hlai-iir
lie conquest. Hammurabi is generally
meniined Witn Amrapnel (Genesis 14:1),
the sixth king of the first dynasty of
Babylon. Vve know much of this man

because B. Vv. rung, tue British Assyroiogist,has done into English toe letterstnat Hammurabi wrote to 6uiluumamand also the Chronicles of tue

hang of Babylon.
Hammurabi had a lot of trouble with

the saioon keepers of his time because
tuey oppressed the women and children
of uis day. Bo he drafted excise daws
to regulate tue liquor trainc, whicu
laws can now be read in the recovered
Code.
Tho Knhflt/iAP rxf fha oqIaam boo,t\oro

oi 4,000 years ago was very much tine
barne as that of the llceused liquor
dealers of today in this country, first,

tiiey swindle tne people by snort measureand tnis led to tne enactment 01

Section 108 of Hammurabi's Code, which
read:

"If a wine seller do not receive fraiu
as tne price of drink, but if sue receives
money by the great stone, or niaae tne

measure of drink smaller tnan tne
measure for corn, tmey shall call tnat
wine seller to account, and they suau

throw her into tne water."
The Babylonian saloons were centers

of crime and disorder, just as saloons

everywhere are today, 'mis led tne
9

king to enact a provision regulating
tnis matter. Section 109 of tne cone

read:
it ouuaws collect in tiie nuusc ut a

wine seller, and she do not arrest these
outlaws and bring them to the palace,
that wine seller shall be put to death."

It was also found necessary to enact
a statute to prevent the clergy from
frequenting the legalized shops. Section110 read:

'111 a priestess who is not living in a

(untranslated) open a wineshop or entera wineshop for a drink, tbiey shall
burn that woman."
Then Hammurabi's people had a lot

of trouble about buying wine on credit,
especially In time -of harvest when the
people needed to be sober in order to
garner their crops. So it was enacted
Ihot mhnon ml.. ..H. _. w
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a time could not recover the full value
of the asme. Section 111 governing or
regulating this matter read:

"If a wine seller give 60 KA of drink
.... on credit, at the time of harvest
she shall receive 60 KA of grain."
This system of regulating the liquor

traffic was instituted more than four
thousand years ago.
The attempts at regulation fadled and

the civilization of Babylon was snuffed
Allf \r% on ~ * J_i t- *-« *- « *
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chronicled In song and legend and historyof the ages to tills day.
Egypt tried the drink and Egyptian

civilization is now a dream of the past.
Greece tried it and a few years ago,

the outlandish .total abstaining Turks

V. N OF THE SOUTH
chased the remains of Greek civilization
all over Thessaly.
Rome tried drink and now cne ravelliugBof Roman civilization are wanderingabout the country with u.onkeys

and hand organs collecting pennies
from thrifty abstainers.
For four thousand years or more

since the days of Hammurabi, one civilizationafter another has tried to cure
the evils of drink by some system of
regulation, but failure has invariably
followed failure with unerring roll of
the ages.

t in this drama of forty centuries, the
historian cannot point out a single instancewhfirn ho ovllo ' -I-1- u -.. vv w < 4iu vi xiimn. utivu
been cured by any system of regulationor taxation.

in Ibis drama of forty centuries,
wherever the evils of drink have not
been present, it has always been where
either the people on account of their
reilgon or habits do not drink or where
the traffic has been rooted out and
plowed under by the strong hand of a
prohibitory law.

'Dr. French, some years ago, wrote
a history."Nineteen Centuries of Drink
in England." It is the story of how
England has been trying for near twentycenturies to cure the evils of drink
by regulating the traffic. Now a codificationof her excise laws requires severalhundred printed pages and her
regulation mocks the sufferer from the
curse. In America, we have been tryingfor 250 years to correct the evils
of drink by this or that system of
regulation. The result is that the traffichas become so powerful that it ignoresthe regulations and snaps its fingersat the laws. The evils of drink
remain unabated.
The friends of regulation have been

trying to settle the liquor problem for
four thousand years and without success.

In all those years, it has never succeededanywhere. It has always failed
everywhere, even though it has always
been administered by its friends.
During the past few decades, the

policy of prohibition has been tried in
this country, mostly in isolated places
and always under various handicaps.
It has nevex had a square opportunity
to show what could be done under that
poilcy.

Iln cases where it has been administeredby its eneunies, it has invariably
railed, of course.

In cases where it has been administeredby its friends, in spite of She
handicaps, the policy has Invariably been
successful.

Isn't it in accord with the "safe and
sane" idea to displace a failure of four
thousand years' standing and extend in
its place a proved success.

If prohibition was a failure, the liquor
dealers would be the first to promote
that policy.

Instead of advocating prohibition, we
find the liquor dealers fighting for the
right to pay a thousand dollars a year
each to sell liquor under regulation, a
policy that enables them to do business,
get rich, buy diamonds and pay dividends.
We have waited four thousand years

for the friends of regulation to "make
good" on their claims. That is long
enough. Now give prohibition a chance.
Clinton N. Howard estimates that if

it takes ten beers to make a man drunk,
one glasB will make him one-tenth drunk.
The moderate drinker Is never quite
as drunk as the excessive drinker.
.Presbyterian Temperance Bulletin.

The declaration of the apostle that
"whosoever doeth God's wjII shall know
of the doetrine," Is Just as true now as
when he first spoke the words. Of this
line there is certainty, satisfaction, and
progress.blessings to be found nowhereelse.
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6UNST0N HALL
lSOtt Klorlda Ave., N. W.

WaMlilngton, U C.
A SCHOOL FOIt G1HL.S.

Mrs. Beverley R. Mason. Principal;Miss E. M. Clark, L. L. A., Aaso. Prin.

Mississippi Synodical College
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Holly Springs t t t i Mississippi
Beautiful, up-to-date handsomelyequipped buildings.
Steam heat, electric lights, telephoneand all water conveniences.
Library, Gymnasium, Art Studio, MusicPractice RoomB.
A Knabe Grand Piano, a $2,000 Pipe

auu sevenieen uprignt llanos.
The highest elevation and healthiestlocation between New Orleaaa and Cairo.
Four courses for Degrees In LiteraryDepartment.
Curriculum of study two and three

years beyond the High School.
Graduates admitted Into Junior Classesin University of Mississippi.
Conservatory advantages In Music,Art and expression.

Graduates assisted In securing positionsas teachers.
Table fare unexcelled.

This Is not an INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Ideal Christian home influences.
Twenty worthy girls assisted In their

education.
Write for our new Catalogue.
T. W. RAYMOND, D. D. President.

f IfveBinghanv School
' Orange County, near

V Mebane, North Carolina
£ttablUhr<l 1793.

I V \ K busy and lovable hbme torI|M|| hoya, on Southern ltailwuy. In*» X Jff I tl.e country. A location famous
I I for aufety, h'altli and l>eauty.I <.jST.? I strong graduate faculty of\v. I < hrt»iian nv n, giving constant' *; / and iiMlivldnal attention. Mtii\H*/ tary discipline, firm yet afterVtionate. Outdoor life, with I
TennU and other healthfulA.V. spotts. Iln/lng nbhorrwi. Hible,

Physi al C'uliuie and flue Penman»hlpaiwcialtiea. Full Claaateal,Commercial, Scientific and lluaic
Couraea. SmoJl claaaea. Term* n-aaooable.

Vo, illustrated catalogue, address.
, MICSTON LCV.IS CRtY.au Principal, Box S« ,
i*l

communion. Uaei ahort, shallow cup, glass oi aluminum(indestructible) notippingof head. SaveaONSFOURTHcoat other services. Over 14(XX)cburches use.Send for catalog and **9pecial Introductory Orfst."rhomss Lommusloe Sertics Co. Bos 5. Urns. Ohio

University of
Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, President.
The following departments are

represented:
The College.
The Department of GraduateStudies.
The Department of Law.
The Department of Medicine.
The Department of Engineering.
Free tuition to Virginia studentsin the Academic Departments. Loanfunds available. All other expensesreduced to a minimum. Send for

catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON,

Registrar.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
The former principals of Klelnberg

Female School, of Nelson county, Va..
will conduct the Potomac Academy. Next
session begins September 6th. For catalogueaddress, after the 1st of July.
B M WAIL.ES or MISS CONSTANCE
W A H.F.fi. Romnev. W Va

without internal Medicine.

ROCHE'S
Herbal Embrocation
will also be found very efficacious In cases of
BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO

and RHEUMATISM
V- Eawssns A Soy, 117 Qnecn Victoria Btrest,

1/>miIo'i. Kiiu. A'l I»riiuirlsi»,<iT» fx. I... « J. it . II.) I. rlw.J M . ». T. ^


